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Forecast for Virginia: Pair, pre-
coded l>y light showers on tho coast!

«»Iii. uortherlj winde.

May be ruined by
a leaky roof.

We Mend Leaky Roofs.

Roanoke Roofing and Metal Cornico Co.,
Ouminerce St. and Franklin Koad,

J. U. COLLilNQWOOD, - Manager.
- 'Phono 228.-

n \
1 Never Dry I
1

MINERAL WATERS. ^
I Massie's Phaimacv. 13 m
1> ^'M^^MM:B'MM/^sW/&

CATOGNI'S RESTAURANT
Having employed 0110 of
Norfolk's beat cooks, we
are piepared to serve the
public with the best oysters
that was ever served in the
city.

Special Invitation to ladies:
We have two separate Din-
ins; Parlors, and tho politest
attention in the city.

Oysters Received Fresh Every Day.

Flowers, Beautiful Flowers!
WOMAN

IS THE LOVELIEST OP ALL CHB-
ATION'S HANDIWORK, and NEXT
COMBS THE BEAUTIES OP THE
FLORAL B1NGDOM; BUT FLOW-
EHS WITHOUT LADIES LOSE
HALF THEIK ATTRACTION.

OUR 8TORE
WILL BE FULL OF BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS T O D A V, AND W E
WANT EVERY LADY IN ROAN-
ORB TO ADD TO THEIR ATTRAC¬
TIVENESS BY COMING TO SEE
THEM TO DAY.

Orders for Flowers
WILL BE PROMPTLY PI .LEI) ALL
WINTER.

CHRISTIAN-BARBEE DRUG STORE
A. I). RICE, Trustee,

Cor. Salem Ave. and Jefferson St.
TELEPHONE 40.

P. S..Always wait for r'.rtet card in cur store.

WEDDING SILVIR
Sä USHERS' GIFTS.
Among the new .specialties in solid
silver tit Inviting prices we men¬
tion tbe new COLONIAL, which,
without ll douht, Is the. handsomest
pattern on the market to-dny. it is
tho most popular pattern in tbe
northern cities.

FOR USHERS' GIFTS.
Wc have a large anil handsome as¬

sortment of these gifts and our ex¬

perience lias taught us how to
make each article an individual
linrgaln.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention,

Engagement and Wedding Bings,
Plain and Jeweled.

EDWARD S. GREEN
Manufacturing Jewclt: and Graduate Optician,

No. 6 Salem Avenue.
Kyes Examined We
Free of Charge. Wholesale

MUST FORTIFY OUR SEAPORTS
General Miles Urges This in His

Annual Report.
lie Siijh Torpedoes and a Navy Cannot be

Depended Upon to Dofend Our Sea
Coast or 40,000 Miles and That the
Mala lteU*nce Must Be In Coast Bat
terles.Other Mattere,

Washington, Nov. 11 .The annual
report of General Miles, commanding
the army, was made public to day. The
personnel la shown to be in excellent
condition, well instructed, efficient and
attentive to duty. Liberal appropria¬
tions aro required for public buildings
at the posts, many of which are out of
repair. Uoneral Miles believes that the
peaceful conditions now oxlsting among
the various Indian tribes is largely at¬
tributable to tho presDnco of troops at
suitable points.
Under the heal of coast dofons9 (ion-

oral Miles states that the condition ot
these*defenses is such aB to require de¬
cided and immediate action lor their
improvement. Tho unguarded condition
ot our coast is known by every flrBt class
power and our people should not bo led
into false security.

lie says that our people c'aeriah two
misleading delusions, ürsc, that tor¬
pedoes can bo depended on to protect
our coasts; and, second, that its 40.000
miles of coist cm bo defended by a
navy. IIa bau «s that torpedo plants aro
useless without protective batteries, and
that the water In our principal harbors
ia no deep that light draft warshipB
might pass over torpedo guns without
danger.
Ho assorts that meant mamouvres In

England bavo shown that evon tho
powerful British nav7 la unable to
defend tho Hritish coast against a
foreign fleet; therefore, hu argues, that
tho main reliance must bo upon coast
batteries. While ho dous not anticipate
war in the near future, he shows that,
in tho last SCO yours, in less than ton
per cent, of thG wars has thero beon
any formal declaration before hostili¬
ties, and it would require years of time
to construct; modern woapona of war,
and it would bo unwise to disregard tho
logons of history.

In our own country for nearly two
bundred yearn thp.ro has n^vor boon
r.ericd of thirty-flvo yoara In whloh it
has not be2n Involved In war. He points
to the case of China, which made tho
fatal mistake of rolylng upon its vastlysuperior numbers for safety and arguusthat the host guarantee of peace is a
condition of readiness for war.
Therefore he strongly recommends

the construction of all the high power
guns and system of defenses called for
in the general plan of the board of ordl-
nanco and fortifications and other
boards and to meet in part the expenseof this costly undertaking be suggeststhe application of tho funds that mightbe derived from the sale of abandoned
military reservations.

REAL K8TATB DEALERS
IT IS TO YOUR ADVAN¬

TAGE TO ASSIST IN SEND¬
ING OUT ASMANY OP THE

INDUSTRIAL EDITION OF
THE TIMES AS POSSIBLE.
LET US HAVE YOUR OR¬
DERS AS EARLY AS POSSI-
1ILE.

THK COTTON YIELU.

Department Itelurns Show a Great Fall¬
ing on*.

Washington, Nov. 11..The cotton
returns of the Department of Agricul¬
ture for tho month of November show
an average yield por acre for the entire
cotton bolt, of 1 "5 0 pounds, distributed
by States as folio vs: Virginia, 109;North Carolina. 102; South Carolina, 141;Georgia, 152; Florida, 149; Alabama,
135; Mississippi, 100; Louisiana, 177;Texas, 151; Arkansas, 183; Tennessee,
181; all otuer States and Territories,207
A large majority of tho correspond¬

ents of tho department complain of the
short yield, ma^y reporting "a half
crop," "poorest In thirty years," or
something similar. The dry weather,whiob haB principally destroyed tho top
crop in many localities and injured it
everywhere, has been favorable for
picking, so that the fibre is generallyreported clean and in good condition.The damage from drought is not con¬fined to particular States, none beingfree from it.

CROPS OF THK OOUNTRV,
Corn the Largest on Record.Some Dam¬

age From Drought.
Washington, Nov 11..The Novem¬ber returns to the Department of Agri¬culture make the corn crop the largestin volume on record. In the Virginiasand Carolinas, some counties of Penn¬sylvania and Maryland, the greater partof tho great lake region and Oaio val¬leys, California and New Mexico reportsare conflicting owing to the differentacion of the universal drought upondifferent soils. The average yield ofbuckwheat is 20.1 bushels against 16 1last year. Tho average yield of potatoesis 1C0 7 bushels per acre; tobacco 743

pound j And hay 1 00 tons. Tho crop of
apple* is reported as 71.1 per cent, of
full crop.

Holld Mahogany.
Tin. only absolutely solid mahogany

case piano made is manufactured byLindeman X Sons. See it at Hobble
Music Cc's. Sole doalors.

VOK ALMA M ATEK. \
Meetlug of Citizen« In the Ctroalt CourtX

Itooin l.imt Night.
Pursuant to adjournment ot the Roa-

noke branch of University alumni from
last Friday night, and. to the call of
Mayor Jones, a number of prominentcitizens assembled in tho circuit court
room last night to raise money to re¬
store tbe University building.
The mayor called the meeting to order

and Walter H Saunders was elected
aeoretary. Luclan H Occke stated the
object of tho meeting, and said that the
fact that only a small crowd was pres¬
ent, did not prove lack ot interest on
the part of the citizens of Roanoke In
the restoration of tbe University, but
could be attributed to the very inclem¬
ent woathor. ''Contributions," ho said,
"will be free-wlü otTarlngs, and it ia
not expected that aovono should tax
themselves onerously."
Mr. Cookn moved that tho resolutions

offorod by Judge Robertson at the last
meeting of tho alumni, and then laid
upon tbo table, should bo adopted, which
wan carried.
Tho resolutions, after expressingtbo deepest sympathy for tho Uni¬

versity in its sore trial, and the
sensu of personal less felt by everycitizen in tbo commonwealth at tho
dostruc ii>n by ßre ot the main buildings
of this nob In seat of learning, provided
for two comtnittoes, ono to solicit
sub?criptions and tho other to memo¬
rialize tbo lepislaturo for an appropri¬ation for tho University.
On tho first codjit ltteo tho followinggentlemen were appointed: S S.

Brooke, Luclan H C.Mike, T. W. Mlllor,
Henry S. Trout. Dr. J. Newton Lawl'i
on tbo second, J Allen Watts, Ctaas I.
Stewart, Roy B. Smith, Jno. Achor Wil¬
son and W. A. Glasgow, Jr.

K. W. R)b?r:son moved that a sub¬
scription ait bo circulated among thosaj
presont, and -S?:>5 was raised.

A. Blair Antrim called attention to
tbo (act that a benefit entertalnmonr.
would ba given a', the Academy of
Music on November 22, under tho
auspices of tho Society of tbo Diughters
of tho American Revolution. This so¬
ciety bad previously atr^nged to give a
BerioB of entertainments during tho
coming winter for purposos connected
with the order. At its la3t meeting,
news having arrived of tho disaster at
tho Univa.-f.ity, it was determine! to
dovoto tho proceeds of tho first enter¬
tainment to a University benefit fund.
Tho programme will consist of an ad-

dross bv Prof. Wm. U. Pieasants, of
H )llins Institute, followed by a musical
and dramatic nnt'.'rt&lnment, given byboth foreign and IccaI amateur tal-nt.
This will bo ono of tho events of tho
season, and a full house is expected.

TICKS FROM TUB V. I1U ..

London, 11 . A severe storm is ragingthroughout Great Britain.
Maspetb, L I., 11..Maher knocked

O'Donnell out in the third round.
Cairo, 11..MuBtapha Fehmy Pasha

has been appointed prime minister.
Madrid. 11..Gen. Campos will per¬sonally direct tho Qght against Gomez.
New York, 11..The annual horse

Bhow opened at Madison Square Garden
to-day.
Washington. 11 .Treasury officials

are uneasy over to-day's gold with¬
drawals.
Washington, 11..China will pay an

additional Indemnity ot 30,000,000 teals
to Japan.
Havana, 11 .The government troopBhavo captured Gil Gonzales Romero, an

insurgent leader.
London, 11.. Pire dampcaused an ex¬

plosion at tho Winning colliery to day,killing Beven men.

Richmond, Mo., 11 .Dr. Fraker, the
noted insurance swindler, is dying in
jail of Briarbt's disease.
Caicago, 11..The twonty oighth an¬

nual meeting of the Freedmau's Aid
Society began here to day.
Austin, Tex , 11.The double scull

race, sot for ypsterday, was declared off
on account of Sunday law.
Columbia, S. 0 , 11 .The convention

passed an auti-lynching law and one
taxing Pullman palaco cats.
Washington. 11..The Proeident has

gone to Now York to attend the wed¬
ding of Miss Pauline Whitney.
Chicago, 11..A large crowd witnessed

the ceremony of decorating tbo gravesof Anarchists Parsons and Spies.
San Francisco, lt..Claus Spreckleswill establish three beet sugir factoriesin this State at a cost of 81,000,000.
Constantinople, 11..It is said that

during the reosnt Armenian troubles
over 10,000 Armenians havo been killed.

Louisville, 11..Legislature stand*:
Democrats, 08; Republicans, 63; Popu¬lists, 2 Blackburn needs tho two
Populists.
Baltimore, 11 .Tbe fight between

George Godfrey and Billy Woods was
awarded to the former in tbe ninth
round on a foul.

Llttlo Rick, 11.Near Bldorada to¬
day the dead bodies of a boy and girl
were found The girl's throat was cut
and the boy's head crushed.
Philadelphia, 11..Lawyer Freedloy,of tho investigating committee, says tbe

city's expenditures have incronsod from
S7.000.000 in 1887 to 320,000,000 in 1894.
New York, 11 .Captain Miller, of the

American ship Harriet G , says if ho
bad been flying tbo British instead of
tbe American flag his ship would not
have been searched by the Spaniards.

An Eossgement Announci ,1.
New Yokk. Nov. 11.Tho engage¬

ment is announced of Assisen» District
Attorney JameB W. Onb >rue, son of
Judgo Osborne, of Nor-.h Carolina, to
Miss Liv* A. Van Wvct- Mlsn Van
Wyck ia a daughter of Justice Van
Wjck, of Brooklyn, who is of ono cf tho
old Virginia families.

Mnson &Hamlin Organ S75.0O.
One beautiful Ma-un ,fe Hamlln par¬lor organ, only in use a short while and

in perhct oider, for S7."> 00,on easy pay¬ments; no interest. Originally con
Sl2.'>.n>. A b'g bargain. Hobble Music
Co.

AMERICAN BARK SUNK AT SEA
Ähe Collides With the WardV Steamship Niagara
Oh November 8, and of the Crow ofI Twelve Men Five Were Drowned.She

I Left Philadelphia Angatt S3, For
j Havana.Captain Combes, Mate Kim-

' motto and Five 8earaen Saved.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 11..News
of the sinking at soa and the loos of a
portion of the crew of the Amerioan
bark William Hales, by a collision on
November 8, during a dense tog with
the Ward steamship Niagara, outward
hound with a general cargo and a num¬
ber of passengers, was oontained in a
cablegram reooived here to-day by tho
agents of tho Niagara. It is dauol
Nassau, where Captain Combis, her
master, Mate Georgo W. lClmmotto s^d
Qyo of hersearaon had just been landed
by the Niagara. Fivo of tho crow v/ero
drowned, every possible effort to save
thi in having failed.
The William Hales left hero August33 last for Havana, to return with^ageneral cargo of bonos, and shipped at

this port a crew of twelve men, as fol¬
lows: George W. Kimmatto, mate; A.
Golman, second mate; Bornard E. Surus,
steward; and teamen, Wm. Donovan,Christian NcilEon, Charles Rosenttold,Jacob Roiluck, August, Bunlas, Charles
Bock, Emil Gmskena and Wm. H&upt.The names of tho saved could not be
learned, though the cable announced
,-thj'. tho captain's mate was among'those rescued.
No details of the collision cou'.d bo

obtained, all the messages received both
by the voisel's agents and tho Maritime
Exchange being vary brlof. The Ualos
is known to have left Havana on
October 27, and under ordinary con¬
ditions, at tho time, should have been
to tbo northward of Uatteras. Both
vessels, no doubt, became enveloped in
the denso fee which ha9 prevailed in
this locality for several days past and a
misunderstanding of fog siguals ied to
tho collision.
The Hales wes cut almost in two and

wont down bo rapidly that thero was
little time to eifoct the rescuo of be"
crew. Dispatches say that the Niagara
is but slighUy damaged and will ro-
6umo her trip to Cuba. Tho friends of
tbo aearaon on board this vessel, all of
whom are well known hero, aro greatlydistressed about their safoty and it is
thought sure that citoward Surus and
Second Mate Coleman crj among tho
lost.
The William Hales was a regulartrader of this port. She was built in

Newburyport in 1887 and was owned
principally- in New York by CaptainJohn B. Stahl. Both vesB'-l and cargo
were insured.

THB ILLINOI9ANS ARRIVE.
The Poacefnl Army of Invasion Capture

Atlanta.Altgeld's Speech.
Atlanta, Ga , Nov. 11..The captureof Georgia by the invading army from

Illinois was comoloted this morningwhen the ga'lant First Regiment from
Chicago, headed by Governor Altgoidand staff on horseback and escorted byadetatchment from the Fifth RegimentGeorgia Volunteers, marched out Poach-
tree street and took possession cf the ex¬
position grounds. The morning was
rainy and co'.d, but the unfavorable
weather did not seriously dampen the
enthusiasm of either guests or hosts and
there was a large crowd in tho audito¬
rium at the fair grounds when the
formal exerolses of Illinois day boaan
at noon. The feature, of the exorcises
was the speech of Governor Altuold in
response to the address of welcome
Governor Altgold said: "Our peoplehave come upon a mission of good fel¬

lowship. Tbopaopleof the South have
invited us within their gates and we
have accepted thoir invitation. Theyhave held out the friendly hand and we
have come down to shako it. Our peo¬ple feel that the tlmo has come when
rivers should no longer be dividing lines
between civiliz ition or between dlIf runt
people in :his country; that whether a
man stands upon tbn north bank or the
south bank of the Ohio ho should ba
surrounded by tho same institutions
and the 6&mo civilization and the same
spirit; that not only should the oi'-izans
of ihn entire r public s and urder ouo
flag, but that they should bo actuated
by the saTio motives and the same high
aim and struggle toward the same oud.
Our people aro Imbued with tho idea
that his continent should bo inhabl .nd
by a great, Intelligent, liberty-loving,
j ;8tice-loving, law-abiding brotherhood
uf man."

TUKKGV OKUUItlTK.
l'owers M<tke a Float Call Ntival Demon¬

stration Probable.
Constantinople, Nov. 11..As a re-I

suit of the exchange of numerous tolo- I
crami between the reprosoutativos uf
the powers and their respective govern
¦bunta, lasting nearly ah day Saturday
and this morning, an important meeting
of the ambassadors was b* d h-re to d iy,nd the situation was tnorou/bly dis-
u trsed.

Finally it was decided to sand fro«h
representations to the Turkish foreign
minister, TewQk Pasha, renewing in
much B ronger language tho demands
addressed by tho ambassador to Tea ilk
Pasha's predecessor, Said Pasha, on
November 5
No persuasion seoms strong enough to

bring Abdul Hamid -o roason, and tho
opinion Is freely exprt-ust-d tba'. nothing
snort of a naval (i«mons'ration will
awaken tho Turks to a realiz ttion of the
actual condition of »if ilrs

Terrible Fat« of a Child.
Richmond, Va. Nov. 11 .A 3-year old

child of Mr Butler, of thetlrraof Butler
»fc itoshor, tobacco manufacturers, was
burned to death h- re to-i.ight. Her
clothing caught fire from a candlo.
For tho convenience of those who

cannot call during tho day the ware-
rocrus of Hobble Music Co. will remain
open until 9 o'clock at night.

ACOIDKNT TO DK. HATOIIKR.
Ho Uns III» KlKht Shoulder Dislocated

la Leaving a Train.
Rov.Dr. W. B. Hatoher, pastor of theGrace Street Baptist Church, sustainedquite a painful and somewhat seriousinjuries while leaving a train at thestation in Manchester early Saturdaymorning.
He was returning from Salem, whorehe had been attending the annual meet¬ing of the executive committee of theboard of direoiors of the Baptist Orphan¬age, and, desiring to get over to Powha-tan to preach to day, determined to getoff the cars at the Manchester depot inorder to catch an early train back toMidlothian, and thereby reach his con¬templated destination.
The train thattho Doctor was on didnot Btop at the station across tho river,although it slowed up aomowbat, andDr. Hatcher endeavored to alight. Indoing so he was dolayed by some oneahead of him until tho cars had againgotton up considerable spoed. He Gnallyjumped, and tho motion of tho carsthrew him hoavily between tho cro88-tlos of another track, seriously dislocat¬ing his right shoulder.
Dr. Qatoher had no means o! ascer¬taining how badly he waB hu-t. thoughhis suit, t ins was vo'y groat. Ho got on

no of tho electric cars aud oimo to tho
cornor of Fourteenth and Main strootshero. He then wont into Allen's olgarstore and Mr. Allen end Mr. Dickinson
secured a carriage, and the latter ao-
compiniod tho Doctor to his home, No-
G08 West Graco Btreot.
Here the injuries of the minister wero

examined by Dr. H. W. Davis, and thedislocated member was act in its properposition, and Dr. Hatcher rested well all
tho remainder of tho day.Dr. Hatcher fools that it was an actof Providence that he was not killed in
tho fall, instead of being maimed. He
attacuos no blame whatever to any of
tho railroad people.
Tho Doctor will, of course, not boable to proach to-day, but he hopoB tobo strong enough to Sil his pulpit next

Sunday, and to comply with bis engagementat Vassar College Sunday week..
Richmond Dlspatoh.

FOR TBE DEFRNDANI9.
Important Decision ui n Suit of Hlyal

Electric Light Companies.
Washington, Nov. 11,.Tho United

States supremo court to day decided the
c:\sesof tho Consolidated Electric LightComnany against McKoeaport LightCompany in favor of tho defendants.
Tho court holds tho Sawyor-Mannpatentinvalid. The decision waa handed
down by Justica Brown. The case in¬
volved tho claims of Sawyer and Maun
and Tbotnas A. EdlBon to priority ot ap¬plication of tho principle ot iocandesc-
Irg carbon c inductors made ot fibrous
or toxtilo substanca for electric light¬ing.
Tho Consolidated Company, of which

Goorgo Wesllnghouso is president, cou*
trols the Sawyor-Mann patents, while
the McKeesport Company uses tho
Edison system, controlled by tho Edison
Electric Light Company, which is con¬
ceded to be the real defendant in the
caBe. Tho supremo court to day denied
tho motion of the Boll Telephone Com¬
pany to dismiss the appeal of the United
States In the case involving the Berliner
epoaker microphone. The court holds
that it has jurisdiction to try the case.

U^t>V%%*rV%r%r^**
DOCTORS AND LAWYKKS,
*8 WhhL AS H X NKBKS
AMU WHOLESALE ks,HEAL
ESTATE DEALERS. MAM'-
"ACTL'RERS AN1> RETAIL
ME hCHANTS; IN P 4CTALL
BUSINESS AND 1'ROFKH-
SIONAL PKOPLK CAN
GRBATL" ASSIST IN AN¬
NOUNCING TO THE OUT¬
SIDE WORLD KtMNOKK'8
WONDERFUL FUTURE.
TAKE AS MANY COPIES OF
THE INDUSTRIAL EDI¬
TION OF THE TIMES AS
YOU CAN USE IN A JUDI¬
CIOUS MANNEtt SEND
THEM WHERE THEY WILL
DO GOOD AND YOU WILL
GKUATLY AID IN PLACING
Kf»A*OKK IN A l'ROPER

A LIGHT.

CURIOUS CAROLINA FIND.
The Petrified itoily of a White Man Fonnd

lu the Haluda River.
Columbia, S. O, Nov. 11..Tho petri¬fied body of a white man, features, hair

and all tho portions of tho ontiro body
potrided.a perfect stono man formed
by nature without the aid of the sculp¬
tor, was found in Saluda rlvor yostor-
day, live miles north of the Congaroo
bridge, by VV. M. Buff. It seems that
Mr. Hull was. looking after his flsh^nets
and ran his boat down to tho mouth ot
the creek, being lower than over before,
be s»w three or four inches ot tho toes
prej^cting above water. He at once
proceeded to hia house, not far distant,
ant taking his son. .1. E. Buff, with him
and W It. Shull, the three proceeded to
tho place and began to "unearth ' their
rich Qnd.
Tho curiosity is evidontly the form of

a wMv- man. judging by tho hair, mous-
tachn, etc Tne finger and too nails are
plainly seen. The petrified body is over
six f« et long and weigha over 400 pounds.
Soran hold to the theory that the body
is tho petrified form of one of the orig¬
in*! innabpanta of this oonntry, who
g*v« tn»i namo to the river in which it
was found.

Kngllsh Mission Attacked.
Constantinople, Nov. 11..The Eng¬

lish mis-ion near Jerusalem has beei
attacked by a riotous mob. Tho mis¬
sionaries escaped, but some of tho ser¬
vants of tho mission wero killed.

a Million of Cold Kxported.
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 .W. H. Cross-

man <fe Bros., hava withdrawn 81, 00,-
000 from the sub-troasury. Tnls gold
will bo exported on the stoamsnip Sproo,
which sailti to morrow for Europo.

Alleged Murderer l.tlioratoil.
PUBVis, Miss., Nov. 11..The jail

hero was broken open at 12:21 a. m., by
a mob and Will Purvis, an alloged mur¬
derer and whltecappor, was liberated.
The Unltod State» Government re¬

ports show Royal Baking Powder su¬
perior to all others.

CUBA AND THE UNITED STATES
President Palma Will Visit Wash¬

ington 8oon
To Urgo on Congress the Most Detlrable

Policy to Pursue-Cubans Do Not Now
Want Belligerent Rights, But Will Urge
Thnt the United States Fnt an End to
the Revolution.

Washington, Nov. 11 . President
Thomas Estrada Palms, tho head of the
Cuban revolutionary party, will come
to Washington within the next few
days. It is expected that his visit will
result in a more definite line of policy
regarding what Cubans will suggest or
urge upon CongreBS as the most desira¬
ble course for tho United S'.ates to
adopt. Mr. Palma 1b not only president
of tho American branch of the Cuban
organization, but he has recently re¬
ceived a commission from tho insurgentgovernment in Cuba constituting him
their ofilcial reproeontatlvo In thoUnl'od States.
Under these circumstances a move¬

ment is on foot to have Mr. Palma
rpmovo bis headquarters from NewYork to Washington in order to be neartho seat of government while the Cuban
question is undor consideration. This,however, Is n matter for future consid¬
eration, as bis coming visit will he
temporary. Thus far tho polloy of thoCubans has been toward securing fromthe United States a recognition of thebelligerent rights of tho insurgents.Now, howevor, there is an influen¬tial element against this course. Thoysay It would prove disastrous to Ameri¬
can shipping, as It would porrhit Spainto solze American merchant ships, sus¬
pected of carrying contraband goods on
the high Boas, whereat these oeizures
cannot be made at tho prosont timeoutside the three-mllo limit of theCuban coast. Instead of rcoognltion tothe insurgents, it is being urged that
the United Stit93 should take stons to
put an end to tho revolution In Cuba.Tho report that General Misso hadboon commissioned to come to Wash¬
ington in behalf of tho insurgents is
regarded as untruo by thoso best In¬
formed of the courso of tbo Cubanleaders.

km1ie7.zlkk ward,
Teuucssce OtticIaU Preparing for Ills Ex¬

tradition.
Washington, Nov. 11..Attorney-General M. R. Pattorscn, of Tonnessee,accompanied by Senator Harris, called

upon Secretary O'.noy at the State De¬
partment to-day rospocting the extra¬
dition of A. K Ward, who la wanted In
Memphis on a charee of forging and em¬bezzling to tho extent of about S300.000.Ward is now held under arrest by the
Hondurian government, which has
courteously consented to surrender him
to tbo United States, although there is
no extradition treaty in force, and At¬
torney-General Patterson's visit to the
State Depirttnont was made with the
purpoae of satisfying himself that all
neoesrary precautions had been taken to
ensure tho eafe delivery of the prisonerto tho TenneBsoo ofllcora.
He found that tho department had

taken the mcjssary stops and that the
President's warrant for Ward's arrest
would bo delivered to the officers here
or sent to tho Memphis officer now In
Honduras within a day or two.

Georgia Lynchlni;.
Atlanta, G i , Nov. 11.. Lswis Jef¬

ferson, the negro, who last Tnursdaynight attempted a criminal assault onMiss Wilson Frolott, after having been
pursued by a posao was oaptur-d and
placed in j ill at ChomoraviUo, Gk He
made a full confession. While he was
being taken before the magistrate at
Argyle Saturday for a cummittal tho
sheriff was overpowered, the prisoner
taken away and hanged.

Deputy County Trea»ur*r Want d.
Washington, Nov. 11.The policeofficials hero havo been requested to

arrest E 15 Whitehouse, charged with
having embt /.^htd 81,100 o( thu funds of
King Georgo county, Va , of which
county ho w>s deputy treasurer It was
thought that ho would como horo on
one of tho river summers last Thursday,bist tho pol c 3 wa'.cbad tho ßteamers andfailed to find him.

fireman Killed.
FRANKLIN, Tonn , Nov. 11..A wreck

occurred on tho LijuIbvIIIo and Nash¬
ville railroad, near this place late last
night, roBttiting in tho death of Fire¬
man Love and the seriou*. if not fatal.Injury of Engineer Ed. Corbett. Be-
sldOB eiuito a number cf paasoogora wereconsiderably shakton. Toe accident was
the result of tbo through New Orleans
passenger colliding wich a freight.

To Have a New Courthouse.
Winston, N. C , Nov. 11..Thecountycommissioners havo passed an otder for

the erection of a $50,000 courthouse, to
bo built In Winston, work to bo com¬
menced at an early date. Stock has
been taken for a cotton mill with 10 000
spindles, to be built at onco at Spray,Rocklngham county.


